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CHAPTERS
An Act to amend certain Acts in
respect of Planning and related Matters
Assented to January 27th, 1983
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.—(1) Paragraphs 141, 142, 143 and 144 of section 210 of fj^^-^^^
the Municipal Act, being chapter 302 of the Revised Statutes of p^rs. 141-
Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted there- i44,re-
f enacted;lOr: pars. 144a,
144b, enacted
141 . For prohibiting or regulating signs and other advertising Signs
devices or any class or classes thereof and the posting of notices
on buildings or vacant lots within any defined area or areas or
on land abutting on any defined highway or part of a highway.
142. A by-law passed under paragraph 141 may specify a
time period during which signs or other advertising devices in a
defined class may stand or be displayed in the municipality and
may require the removal of such signs or other advertising de-
vices which continue to stand or be displayed after such time
period has expired.
Temporary
signs
143. A by-law passed under paragraph 141 may require the
production of the plans of all signs or other advertising devices
to be erected, displayed, altered or repaired and provide for
the charging of fees for the inspection and approval of such
plans and for the fixing of the amount of such fees and for the
issuing of a permit certifying to such approval and may prohibit
the erection, display, alteration or repair of any sign or adver-
tising device where a permit has not been obtained therefor and
may authorize the refusal of a permit for any sign or other ad-
vertising device that if erected or displayed would be contrary
to the provisions of any by-law of the municipality.
Production of
plans
(a) A change in the message displayed by a sign or other
advertising device does not in itself constitute an al-
teration.
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Pulling
down, etc.,
of signs
unlawfully
erected
Notice
144. A by-law passed under paragraph 141 may authorize the
pulling down or removal at the expense of the owner of any
sign or other advertising device that is erected or displayed in
contravention of the by-law and may require any person who,
(a) has caused a sign or other advertising device to be
erected, displayed, altered or repaired without first
having obtained a permit to do so; or
(b) having obtained a permit has caused a sign or other
advertising device to be erected, displayed, altered
or repaired contrary to the approved plans in respect
of which the permit was issued,
to make such sign or other advertising device comply with the
by-laws of the municipality if it does not so comply or to re-
move such sign or other advertising device within such period
of time as the by-law specifies.
144a. Before passing a by-law under paragraph 141
,
(a) notice of the proposed by-law and notice of the coun-
cil meeting at which the proposed by-law is to be dis-
cussed shall be published once at least fourteen days
prior to the council meeting indicated in the notice
and in the case of a municipality where there is no
newspaper having general circulation in the munici-
pality, shall be posted in a conspicuous place in the
municipality for at least fourteen days prior to the
council meeting indicated in the notice; and
(b) the council shall hear any person who before the
council meeting indicated in the notice applies to be
heard.
Minor
variances
144b. The council may, upon the application of any person,
authorize minor variances from the provisions of a by-law
passed under paragraph 141
,
provided that in the opinion of the
council the general intent and purpose of the by-law are main-
tained.
Saving
R.S.O. 1980,
C.302
(2) No by-law passed under paragraph 141 of section 210 of
the Municipal Act, as it existed on the day before the day this
section comes into force, that prohibits or regulates signs or
other advertising devices, applies so as to require a sign or ad-
vertising device that is lawfully erected or displayed on the day
this section comes into force, but that does not comply with the
by-law, to be made to comply with the by-law or to be removed
by the owner or the owner of the land on which it is situate, so
long as the sign or advertising device is not in any way substan-
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tially altered, provided that the maintenance and repair of the
sign or advertising device or a change in the message displayed
shall be deemed not to in itself constitute an alteration.
(3) No by-law passed under paragraph 141 of section 210 of Non-appii
the Municipal Act, as re-enacted by subsection 1(1) of this Act,
that prohibits or regulates signs or other advertising devices, ap-
plies to a sign or advertising device that is lawfully erected or
displayed on the day the by-law comes into. force, so long as the
sign or advertising device is not in any way substantially altered,
provided that the maintenance and repair of the sign or adver-
tising device or a change in the message displayed shall be
deemed not to in itself constitute an alteration.
lawfully
erected signs,
etc.
R.S.O. 1980.
C.302
(4) Section 210 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto ^•**'"'^^*®'
the follow ing paragraphs:
162. For regulating the size and strength of frame, wooden,
brick, stone, cement and concrete walls, and of the foundations
and foundation walls, beams, joists, rafters, roofs and their
supports of all buildings to be erected, altered or repaired, and
for requiring the production of the plans of all such buildings,
and for charging fees for the inspection and approval of such
plans, and fixing the amount of the fees and for the issuing of a
permit certifying to such approval without which permit no
building or structure may be erected, altered or repaired, and
for authorizing the refusal of a permit for any building or struc-
ture that if constructed would be contrary to the provisions of
any by-law of the municipality or of a by-law of any other mu-
nicipality, including a county and a metropolitan municipality,
or the laws of Ontario or Canada in force in the municipality.
Size and
strength of
walls, etc..
and
production of
plans
163. For requiring owners and occupants to furnish the coun-
cil with the levels, with reference to a line fixed by by-law. of
their cellars heretofore or hereafter dug or constructed, and for
taking such other means as may be considered necessary for as-
certaining such levels.
Ascertaining
levels of
cellars, etc.
164. For fixing grade lines of streets; for providing that the Establishing
levels of cellars and basements on such streets shall bear a rela- ftreelsand
tion, fixed in the by-law. to such lines; and for requiring that a levels of
ground or block plan of any proposed building be deposited ^^"^^"^
with an officer named in the by-law. before the issue of a build-
ing permit for such building, showing the levels of the cellars
and basements in relation to the grade lines fixed in the by-law
.
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Regulation,
etc., of
heating plant
and
equipment
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 46
165. For regulating, controlling and inspecting, subject to the
Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act, all hot air, hot water and
steam heating plants and equipment, or any classes thereof,
and the installation thereof; and for requiring the production of
plans of all installations of such plant and equipment and alter-
ations or additions thereto, and for charging fees for the inspec-
tion and approval of such plans, and fixing the amount of the
fees; and for the issuing of a permit certifying to such approval
and for requiring that without such permit no such plant and
equipment may be installed, altered or added to.
Regulating
removal and
wrecking of
buildings and
structures
166. For regulating the removing or wrecking of buildings
and structures and the spraying thereof during such work so as
to prevent dust or rubbish arising therefrom, and for the issuing
of a permit for the removing, wrecking or partial removing or
wrecking of buildings and structures without which no building
or structure may be removed or wrecked or partially removed
or wrecked, and for fixing and charging fees for such permit.
Production of
plans of
public
buildings,
etc.
R.S.O. 1980.
c. 51
167. For requiring the production of the plans of hospitals,
schools, colleges, churches, theatres, halls, or other buildings
used as places of worship, or of public resort, or amusement or
for public meetings now erected or which it is proposed to
erect, and for prohibiting the use or erection of them until the
provisions of any regulation under the Building Code Act is
complied with to the satisfaction of the architect of the corpora-
tion or an officer appointed for the purpose.
Owner's
liability to
repair land in
front of
commercial
buildings
168. For requiring every owner of land upon which there is
erected a building used or intended to be used for commercial
purposes to keep in repair any portion of his land lying between
the building and the street line that is used by the public as part
of the sidewalk on such street.
Repairs to
existing
buildings
169. For regulating the repairing or alteration of roofs or the
external walls of existing buildings so that the buildings may be
as nearly as practicable fire-proof.
Pulling
down, etc.,
of buildings
illegally
erected
170. For authorizing the pulling down or removal, at the ex-
pense of the owner, of any building or erection constructed, al-
tered, repaired or placed in contravention of the by-law.
Pulling down
buildings in
ruinous state
171. For authorizing the pulling down or repairing or renew-
ing, at the expense of the owner, of any building, fence, scaf-
folding or erection that, by reason of its ruinous or dilapidated
state, faulty construction or otherwise, is in an unsafe condition
as regards danger from fire or risk of accident.
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172. For regulating the construction of cellars, sinks, cess- Construction
pools, water closets, earth closets, privies and privy vaults; for dSs^Sc.
requiring and regulating the manner of the draining, cleaning
and clearing and disposing of the contents of them.
173. For requiring, Control of
termites
i. any building or structure or any class or classes
thereof heretofore or hereafter erected or any addi-
tions thereto to be rendered resistant to infestation
by termites and other wood-destroying insects,
ii. the repair of any part of any building or structure or
any class or classes thereof that has been damaged by
termites or other wood-destroying insects,
iii. the removal and destruction or in the alternative the
separation from the soil by an approved non-cellu-
lose barrier of all wooden poles, tree-stumps or other
wooden or cellulose material that is not part of a
building if they are certified by the building inspector
or commissioner to be infested by termites or other
wood-destroying insects,
iv. the removal and destruction or in the alternative the
separation from the soil by an approved non-cellu-
lose barrier of all wooden poles, tree-stumps or other
wooden or cellulose material that is not part of a
building which is or may become a hazard of infesta-
tion or re-infestation to a building or structure of any
class or classes thereof rendered resistant to infesta-
tion under subparagraph i or repaired under sub-
paragraph ii.
174. For providing for the payment by the municipality of not Cost of
more than one-half of the cost, terSs^Ld
repairs
i. of repairing any damage done to any building or
structure or any class or classes thereof by termites
or other wood-destroying insects, and
ii. of rendering resistant to infestation by termites or
other wood-destroying insects any building or struc-
ture or any class or classes thereof that were erected
before a by-law is passed under this paragraph,
and for providing for the making of loans to the owners of such
buildings or structures to pay for the whole or any part of the
cost of such repairs or of the rendering resistant to such infesta-
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tion, less any amount paid by the municipaHty, on such terms
and conditions as the council may prescribe.
(a) The amount of any loan made under a by-law passed
under this paragraph, or a predecessor hereof, to-
gether with interest at a rate to be determined by
council, may be added by the clerk of the municipal-
ity to the collector's roll and collected in like manner
as municipal taxes over a period fixed by the council,
not exceeding five. years, and such amount and inter-
est shall, until payment thereof, be a lien or charge
upon the land in respect of which the loan has been
made.
(b) A certificate of the clerk of the municipality setting
out the amount loaned to any owner under a by-law
passed under this paragraph, or a predecessor here-
of, including the rate of interest thereon, together
with a description sufficient to identify the land in re-
spect of which the loan has been made, shall be reg-
istered in the proper land registry office against the
land upon proof by affidavit of the signature of the
clerk, and, upon repayment in full to the municipal-
ity of the amount loaned and interest thereon, a cer-
tificate of the clerk showing such repayment shall be
similarly registered, and thereupon the lands are
freed from all liability with reference thereto.
Idem, ss.
210a-210c,
enacted
Township
by-laws
Building
inspector
Deemed
county for
purposes of
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 51
(5) The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following
sections:
210a. A by-law passed by the council of a township under
any of paragraphs 162 to 174 of section 210 may be made ap-
plicable to the township or one or more defined areas thereof
as set out in the by-law.
210b. The council of a county, including the County of
Oxford, or a regional or district municipality may enter into
an agreement with one or more local municipalities for the ap-
pointment by the county, regional or district council of a
building inspector for the administration of by-laws passed un-
der paragraphs 162 to 174 of section 210 by such local munici-
palities and for charging such municipalities the whole or part
of the cost of such building inspector.
210c. The County of Oxford, The District Municipality
of Muskoka and every regional municipality, except The Re-
gional Municipality of Sudbury and The Regional Municipality
of Haldimand-Norfolk, shall be deemed to be a county for the
purposes of the Building Code Act.
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2. Sections 96, 97, 98, 99 and 100 of the Regional Munici- « s.o. i980,
polity of Ottawa-Carleton Act, being chapter 439 of the Revised ^na^ed;
'
Statutes of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following sub- ««• 97-ioo,
stituted therefor:
'^p^"*
96. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in Officiaipian
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro- Area^^°"^
priate. an official plan for the Regional Area.
3. Sections 100, 101, 102 and 103 of the Regional Munici- RS o. i980,
c 438 s 100
polity of Niagara Act, being chapter 438 of the Revised Statutes re-enacted;
'
of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted ss. 101-103,
therefor:
"p*^'"*
100. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in offidaipian
force with such amendments or revisions as" it deems appro- Area^^°"^
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area.
4. Sections 96, 97, 98 and 99 of the Regional Municipality Rso. i980,
of York Act, being chapter 443 of the Revised Statutes of re-enarted;'
Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted there- ss. 97-99,
for: '^P'^^
96. The Regional Council shall prepare, adopt and for- official plan
ward to the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for
approval, an official plan for the Regional Area.
5. Section 27 of the Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act, RS.o. \9m,
being chapter 441 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is JUna'ct^
'
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
27.—(1) In addition to the powers given to the Regional Powers of
Council under the Planning Act, 1983, the Regional Council councif
may exercise all the powers of a local municipality under that ^"der
Act and no area municipality shall exercise any powers under
the Planning Act, 1983.
1983, c.l
(2) The Regional Council may exercise any of the powers set
out in paragraphs 162 to 174 of section 210 of the Municipal Act
and no council of an area municipality shall exercise any such
powers.
(3) The Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a mu-
nicipality for the purposes of the Building Code Act.
(4) Where the Regional Corporation has incurred a cost un-
der subsection 10 (4) of the Building Code Act, the cost may be
charged to the area municipality in which the building is situate
and the clerk of the area municipality shall add the cost to the
Powers of
Regional
Council
under
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 302, s. 210,
pars. 162-174
Deemed
municipality
for purposes
of R.S.O.
1980, c. 51
Collection
of costs
under
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 51
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collector's roll, collect the cost in like manner as municipal
taxes and, when the cost has been collected, pay it to the
Regional Corporation.
By-laws
under
R.S.O. 1970,
c. 349,
continued
(5) Every by-law passed under the provisions of The Plan-
ning Act, being chapter 349 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1970, by a local municipality as it existed on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1972, shall continue in force until repealed by the Re-
gional Council.
Official
plan for
Regional
Area
(6) The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in force
with such amendments or revisions as it deems appropriate, an
official plan for the Regional Area.
R.S.O. 1980, 6. Sections 95, 96 and 97 of the Regional Municipality of
re-enacted;' Waterloo Act, being chapter 442 of the Revised Statutes of
ss. 96, 97, Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted there-
repealed
for:
Official
plan for
Regional
Area
95. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area.
R.S.0. 1980, 7. Sections 59, 60 and 61 of the Regional Municipality of
re-tiacted,^' Peel Act, being chapter 440 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
ss. 60, 61, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted therefor:
repealed
Official
plan
59. The Regional Council shall prepare, adopt and for-
ward to the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for ap-
proval, an official plan for the Regional Area.
R.S.0. 1980, 8. Sections 64, 65 and 66 of the Regional Municipality of
re-tnactedf' Halton Act, being chapter 436 of the Revised Statutes of
ss. 65, 66, Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted there-
repealed
for:
Official
plan for
Regional
Area
64. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area.
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 437, s. 75,
re-enacted;
ss. 76, 77,
repealed
9. Sections 75, 76 and 77 of the Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth Act, being chapter 437 of the Revised Stat-
utes of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substi-
tuted therefor:
Official
plan for
Regional
Area
75. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area.
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10. Sections 68, 69, 70, 71 and 72 of the Regional Munici- Rso. i980.
pality of Durham Act, being chapter 434 of the Revised Statutes ^ 68,69,70,
of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted re-enacted;
thprefor- ss.71,72,ine i .
repealed
68. All official plans in effect in any part of the Regional official
Area, on and after the 1st day of January, 1974, remain in ef- preserved
feet as official plans but shall be amended forthwith to con-
form with the official plan adopted by the Regional Council
and approved by the Minister.
69.
—
(1) Every council of an area municipality shall, at the Area
request of the Regional Council, prepare a plan for the area ^anr*^'^
municipality and forward it to the Regional Council.
(2) The Regional Council shall, in respect of plans submitted Powers of
to it under subsection (1), Coundf
re plans
(a) adopt the plan as submitted, with or without amend-
ment by the Regional Council, and forward it to the
Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing for ap-
proval as an official plan; or
(b) reject the plan.
70. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in Official
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro- Regional
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area. Area
11. Sections 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55 of the Regional Munici- Rso. i980,
pality of Haldimand-Norfolk Act, being chapter 435 of the Re- ^. 51.55,
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following re-enacted
substituted therefor:
51.—(1) In addition to the powers given to the Regional Powers of
Council under the Planning Act, 1983, the Regional Council cltnci?
may exercise all the powers of a local municipality under that ""der
Act and no area municipality, except as provided in this Part,
shall exercise any powers under the Planning Act, 1983.
(2) The Regional Council may exercise any of the powers set Powers of
out in paragraphs 162 to 174 of section 210 of the Municipal Act clund^
and no council of an area municipality shall exercise any such ""der
««w,^vc-
t^ J J
R.S.O.1980,powers.
c. 302, s. 210,
pars. 162-174
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Deemed
municipality
for purposes
ofR.S.O.
1980, c. 51
By-laws
under
R.S.O. 1970,
c. 349,
continued
(3) The Regional Corporation shall be deemed to be a mu-
nicipality for the purposes of the Building Code Act.
(4) Every by-law passed under the provisions of The Plan-
ning Act, being chapter 349 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1970, by a local municipality as it existed on the 31st day of
March, 1974, shall continue in force until amended or repealed
by the Regional Council.
Collection of
costs under
R.S.O. 1980,
c.51
52. Where the Regional Corporation has incurred a cost
under subsection 10 (4) of the Building Code Act, the cost
may be charged to the area municipality in which the building
is situate, and the clerk of the area municipality shall add the
cost to the collector's roll, collect the cost in like manner as
municipal taxes and, when the cost has been collected, pay it
to the Regional Corporation.
Delegation
of powers
to area
munici-
palities
1983, c. 1
53. The Regional Council may delegate, for such period
and on such terms and conditions as the Regional Council
considers necessary, to the council of any area municipality
the authority to exercise such of the powers under sections 28,
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 43 and 44 of
the Planning Act, 1983 as the Regional Council may determine.
Area
municipality
plans
54. Every council of an area municipality shall, at the re-
quest of the Regional Council, prepare and adopt an official
plan for the area municipality.
Official
plan for
Regional
Area
55. The Regional Council shall continue to maintain in
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the Regional Area.
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 121,
ss. 51, 52,
re-enacted;
s. 53,
repealed
12. Sections 51, 52 and 53 of the District Municipality of
Muskoka Act, being chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following substituted there-
for:
Official
plans
51. No area, municipality shall exercise any power with re-
spect to the preparation and lodging of official plans under
Part III of the Planning Act, 1983.
Official
plan for
District
Area
52. The District Council shall continue to maintain in
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the District Area.
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13. Sections 62, 63 and 64 of the County of Oxford Act, be-
ing chapter 365 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, are
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
62.—(1) The Couiuy Council may exercise all the powers,
including the powers of a local municipality, under the
Planning Act, 1983 and no area municipality shall, except as
provided in subsections (2), (3) and (4), exercise any powers
under the Planning Act, 1983.
R.S.O. 1980,
C.365,
ss. 62, 63,
re-enacted;
S.64,
repealed
Powers of
County
Council
under
1983, c. 1
(2) The council of each area municipality is deemed to be a Committee
committee of adjustment under the Planning Act, 1983. adjustment
(3) The council of an area municipality may exercise the
powers provided in section 28, except subsection (11) thereof,
sections 29, 30, 31 , 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 , 45 and
68 of the Planning Act, 1983, but in the event that there is a
conflict between a by-law passed by the County Council and a
by-law passed by the council of an area municipality in the ex-
ercise of such powers, the by-law passed by the County Council
shall prevail.
Powers of
area muni-
cipality
councils
under
1983, c. 1
(4) The County Council may exercise any of the powers set Powers of
out in paragraphs 162 to 174 of section 210 of the Municipal council
Act, and in the event that there is a conflict between a by-law under
R S O 1980
passed by the County Council and a by-law passed by the coun-
c. 362, s. 210,
cil of an area municipality in the exercise of such powers, the pars. 162-174
by-law passed by the County Council shall prevail.
(5) The County Council may delegate to the council of an Subdivision^'
..,.•'
-.
•'
. .,,... agreements
area municipality any of its powers in respect of subdivision
agreements.
(6) All official plans in effect in the County on the 31st day of official
December, 1974 are deemed to be the official plans of the continued
County until such time as they are repealed in whole or in part.
(7) Subsection 53 (1) of the Planning Act, 1983 has no appli-
;J^pp^^"/,3„jj
cation to the County and the County Council may be or may division
constitute and appoint a land division committee for the pur- committee
poses of giving consents under the Planning Act, 1983.
63. The County Council shall continue to maintain in official
force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro- coun^
priate, an official plan for the County.
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R.S.O. 1980,
C.314,
ss. 200, 201,
re-enacted;
ss. 202-205,
repealed
Delegation
to
Executive
Committee
1983, c. 1
14. Sections 200, 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 of the Munici-
pality of Metropolitan Toronto Act, being chapter 314 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, are repealed and the following
substituted therefor:
200.—(1) Notwithstanding section 5 of the Planning Act,
1983, where the Minister has by order made under subsection
4 (1) of the Planning Act, 1983 delegated to the Metropolitan
Council the Minister's authority to approve an official plan or
amendments thereto of an area municipality, the Metropolitan
Council may by by-law and subject to such conditions as may
have been imposed by the Minister, delegate such authority to
the Executive Committee for the period of any summer recess
of the Metropolitan Council and upon such terms and condi-
tions as the by-law specifies and the Executive Committee has,
in lieu of the Minister, all powers and rights of the Minister in
respect of such delegated authority and shall be responsible
for all matters pertaining thereto including, without limiting
the generality of the foregoing, the referral of any matter to
the Municipal Board.
Report to
Metropolitan
Council
(2) The Executive Committee shall report each decision
made under any by-law passed under subsection (1) to the Met-
ropolitan Council at the next regular meeting of the Metropoli-
tan Council.
Official
plan for
Metropolitan
Area
201. The Metropolitan Council shall continue to maintain
in force with such amendments or revisions as it deems appro-
priate, an official plan for the Metropolitan Area.
Rights
vested
15. A benefit, right or status conferred upon a person by
sections 204 and 205 of the Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
Act, being chapter 314 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980,
as those sections were on the day immediately prior to the com-
ing into force of this Act is vested in the person notwithstanding
section 14.
Commence-
ment
16. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by
proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
Short title 17. xhe short tUle of this Act is the Planning Statute Law
Amendment Act, 1983.
